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Svudanv to heed
short stuff

daily from hotel to slopes
are included. Register by
Nov, 11 cr cl 475-673- 4.

The UNL Agronomy
Club will meet at 7 pjn.
Thursday, at Keim 224.
Guest Speaker w3 be
Robert Sheve of the Inter-
national Marketing Division
of Far-Mar-C- o.

in the Union. Room number
will be posted.

Hie Lincoln Parks and
Recreation Dept. is sponsor-
ing a ski trip to Park City,
Utah, Dec. 29 through Jan.
2. Round trip air fare to
Ss!t Lake City, four nights
lodging, equipment and
tickets cost $253. Transfers

J
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Qnvi-'con- er group
An AntiCarterMondale organization at UNL is

reactionary, rather than radical, according to the group's
leader, Jim Johnson.

Johnson, a UNL graduate student, said the group has
nothing against President-elec- t Jimmy Carter and Vice
President-elec- t Walter Mondale, but does have some-

thing against theirs and the Democratic party's platform.
His dissatisfaction with the election prompted him to

find out if others shared his opinion, he said. He then

placed an ad in the DsSy Nebraskan asking for interested
persons to call him.

"Ever since the ad came out on Thursday," he said,
I have steadily had calls.'

He said the calls have made him realize that the name
of the group should be changed to a less offensive title.
He said his callers are hesitant and afraid to get involved.

This hesitance is demonstrated by the fact that none of
the callers have left their last names, he added.

The callers, Johnson said, have been .mainly registered
Independents,with two being Republicans.

Although no Democrats have responded to the ad,
he said, he wants "anyone and everyone to become:
involved and express their opinions.

Continued en p. 6

Vehicle from 11:45 am. to
1 pjn. today at the Design
Center Classroom, Henzlik
Ha3.

Charles Gardner, UNL
professor of agronomy, will
speak about Quantitative
Genetic Studies and
Population Improvement in
Mate at 330 pjn.
Thursday in Bessey ilall
Auditorium.

The AIESEC of Nebraska
wiH meet Thursday at 3:30
p.m. in College of Business
Administration Bidg. 203.

The Studen pter of
A.S.ID. will meet at 7 p jhu
Thursday at the Home
Economics Bidg. 31.

-- The Undergraduate
Sociology Association will
meet Thursday at 330 pjn.

A representative from
the Veterans Administration
(VA) To-io- nd office will be
in Union 338 each
Wednesday from 11 ajn. to
noon to answer questions
on VA benefits.

.

The UNL Go Club will
meet tonight at 7:30 pjn.in Union 215A.

,

The UNL Star Trek
Association will meet at
5:30 pjiu today in the
Unioii.

- -
The UNL Pre-V- et Qub

will meet at 7 tonight in
the Veterinary Science BMg.
Guest speakers w21 bevDr.
R. R. Baxa sad Dr. C J.
Schwarz.

If I Should Die, a multi-
media screen presentation,
will be shown in the Union
Centennial Room at 7 and 9
p.m. today. Admission is
free. The program is spon-
sored by Campus Crusade
for Christ.
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nzzozizvcurThe Concerned Pro-lif- e

Students orgarization will
meet at 7:30 tonight in the
Union.

Ir U Jo Snow Don
SUPFJTv'EST

; Louis TrzdnsM,'" UNL
professor of string instru-
ments, will present a lyceum
program about Music &
Television as an Instructions

Has every feature of a down
coat without the sleeves Zipper
front with snap-ove- r flap. 3"
down fllkd collar, elastic side

expansion panels Twice as
warm as a sweater Colors mid-

night blue, .green.
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The same functional year that

keeps skiers and baikjiackets
warm, works great in town, too
So. before you freeze your duff
off this winter stop m to see the
cold weather ;ecialtsts at
BIVOUAC.

Down. Ask an insulation expert
or a friend who's tried i They'll
tetl you there's nothing like
down to keep you warm That's
because it expands or "lofts" to
fit! up insulating space better
than anything else. Yet it's
featherlight And down has the

resiliency to continually spring
back to its original bft or thick
ness We've been selling down

products Jbr years, and using
them ourselves, so we can
answer your questions m more
detail or give you brochures to

"take home.

Polarsturd. There are select
man made materials that do a
great insulating job. but not

quite as well as down And even
though you can't beat down
for performance, polarguard
docs offer some other advan-

tages it's usually less expen-
sive, it performs better when
wet. and it's non allergenic.
Bivouar sells the best of these

pokrjuard products
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Snow Lion

PALISADE PARKA

Using the basic features and design
of the Ultimate Parka, this coat is in-

sulated with Polarguard A double of-
fset quilt eliminates sewn through
seams for added warm. Sleeves
have single quilt insulation for greater
SexibSzty. Optional hood Navy blue.
and Rust J7,S3 -
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Snow lion
IJLTiMATE PARKA

For general cold weather use. M can't be
beat. Puffy pilkjws of down produced by
sewan through construction Snug stand up
collar, drawcord wast, hand warmer pockets
behind cargo pockets, with vfckro dosing
Saps. Optional hood Colors-- , blue, green. .

930 a.m. - Student Af-

fairs, Publk Rektions,'
Nebraska Union 242.

12:20 pjn. Paddock
School, Union Conference
Rooms.

1 pjn. Student Affairs,
Organizational Develo-

pment,' Union 242.
1 30 pjn. - Student Af-

fairs, "Working Parents,
Union 202A,

330 pjn. - Center for
Student Organizations, new
student orientation, Union
203.

4 pjn. Recreation
Dept., Mexico trip organi-
zation, Union Auditorium.

5 30 pjn. Engineering
Toast masters, Union Har-

vest Room CV

530 pjn. - UNL Star
Trek Association, Union
South Conference room.

530 pjn. Gamma
Lambda, Union Harvest
Room B.

6 pjn. Gamma Lamb-
da pledges, Union 202A.

630 pjn. ASUN Sen-

ate meeting, Union 202.
NU Meds,

Union Auditorium.
7 pjn. Multicultural

Affairs Choir, Union 232.
7 pjn. AJ5J.A. em-

ployment seminar, Union
225G.

130 pjn. - Fees Al-

location Board, Union 203.
130 pin. - Concerned

Pro-lif- e Students, Union
242.

130 pm. - UNL Wild-

life Club, Union North Con-

ference Room.
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Traiiwise

Logan
This is the newest addition to our down
parka line. Features stand-u- p down-fille- d

collar, cargo pockets with ve'ero
flaps, hand warmer pockets, drawstr-
ing waist, zipper Hap, knit wristlets.
Colors: Navy, Rust, Blue and Chianti.
C S33 Teriaya 39.30 TaiTcta
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7:33 pxl - Css-pu- s Girl

Scouts, Union 222. .

730 pjn. - liath Coun-

selors, Union 225
9 pjn. - Innocents,

Union 337.
7 and 9 pjn. - Campus

Crusade for Christ Film,

1235 "Q" Gunny's

Union Cer.tennid Room.


